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yJ York Racket
Has fist received a full line of

...CLOTHING..-.- .

Direct from Chicago, We have a fine line of black worsted
suits and cassimere suits for. boys and youths, We have just
received a large lot of goods from New York, consisting of a
fine lint of Fedora Hats, and men's, boys' and youths' caps,
with a large line of notions,

Our "Star 5 Star" Shoes
arc kept on hand all the time,

.BARNES.
Call and see us. We

B T
. No Trouble to Show You

will save you

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY
Examine our large and complete stock, Always Jprompt and

courteous treatment.

COLLEGE OF IV1USIC

of the Willamette Oniuepsiry.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT- -

Modern method. Up to date. Same as In tlic eastern and European Conservator ie
None but the best Is good enough for beninnm an well as for more advanced pupils,

V. C. UAWLEY. I'rcjtde.u
K. A HERITAGE. Vocal Director
EMU. L. WINKLER, Instrumental Director.

J. C. GOODALE

Goodale Uimb?r Company
OK. SALEM

Yards on Twelfth

and Give Prices, T

BROS

0. O.

and

of the citv

- STABLE- -

MANAGER. j

t

Stabla bad,.; State Insurance block

or common, dimension and flnlshcdlumbcr
n tho city, and sell on the most favorable terms. Lath and Shlng'b)

Our stock Is made nt our own'mills, of the best lumber In the state.

C. G. SCHRAMM,
Manager

The Willamette Hotel
LEADINu hotel

Through

Streets

Reduced rates. Management liberal. " Electric car leave ho.el lor all puMic buildingi
and points o( interest. Special rates will be glvtn to permanent patron.

A. 1. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
on Jones' Hill, So. Commercial,

Best equipment for all kinds of heary draying and exrrrst hauling; Teams found ar Red
Front Drug Store at all times.

R1ESENER
E. COOPER,

Managers,

--EXCELSIOR
E. C, HANSEN,

OnlygoodhonesiusM. Satisfaction puranteci.

LajuTjMMKi'lfc.-M'.M-"--''- -

money,

.SCHRAMM

Trade

Stable

MISSOURI DEMOCRAI
. vent Ion binding tojvote against
!the will of Ills itumeriJHte conHltti- -

Goveiw Stone Issues Them! cnts? why ,ia standard

a Proclamation,

FOR SOLID DELEGATIONS

Gage of Battle Thrown Down to

Gold Standard Men.

.lEITEKSON ClTY, Mo., Mitrcll 10

Governor Stone Is engaged In send-

ing out n political circular letter, the
contents of which clearly indicate
thnt there will not be tho slightest
disposition on the part of the radical
silver clement of tho Democracy of
Missouri to make concessions to tho
administration or "sound money"
wing of the party.

''My purpose in sending out this
communication," says tho governor,
in beginning his circular letter, "is to
promote the clfort I am making in
conjunction with others to organize
those Democrats in Missouri who

favor a resolution In our national
platform declaring for tho Immediate
free coinage of silver Into standard
dollars at the ratio of 10 to 1, liud the
nomination of candidates for presi-

dent and vice-preside- nt who openly
favor that policy. The state conven-

tion, select delegates to tho national
convention, will mcet;ntSodalluon
April l.r, next. The county conven-

tions, to appoint delegates to the
Hedalla convention, will meet at dif-

ferent dates during the latter part of

March and the llrstdaysof April.
Tho dates f6r these county conven-

tions will bo tlxed for each county by

Its own committees. My hope and
purpose Is to arouse the Democrats
tho people to tho necessity of going
actively to work to secure the selection
of county delegates to tho Serial lu

convention who arc well known and
earnest advocates of frco sliver coin
age, and who can be Implicitly trusted
to represent their constituencies with
lldelity. 1 bcllovo that a largo ma-

jority of I ho Democrats of this state
favor tho free coinage or both gold

and silver; majority, however,
can not have its way, but will lo over-

ridden, if tlie people are inactive, or
If they arc careless or cowardly lu the
selection of tho delegate. 1 write,
therefore, to urgo you, for your Inter-

est and for tho good of your party and
country, to take hold of tho work of

organizing our party friends In your
county, and particularly In your own

precinct, with tho view of sending
free-colna- men to your county con-

vention, and through that convention
to send the strongest free coinage
Democrats of yourcounty to Sedulla."

Gov. Stono believes that the dele-gat- es

to Chicago should represent tho
state as n whole and should vote as a
unit.

'In this light, " ho says. "I stato
frankly my own position, I shall favor
tho Sedalla Convention sending a
free silver delegation to Chicago. I
shall favor tho selection of two dele-

gates from each congrcssconal dis-

trict, as has been done heretofore, as
a matter of geographical distributions
but I shall stand with those who will
Insist on every delegate being n pro-

nounced advocate of free silver coin-

age. I shall take this position be-

cause I believe It Is right. lam in
this fight to-wi- It, If possible, all tint
way up from tho precinct to tho Na-

tional Convention. I do not want to
play politics like children play mimic
war, I want to fight as men should
fight In battle, knowing that victory
means prosperity, and defeat disaster.
The delegates to Chicago will repre-

sent tho Missouri Democracy. They
go there to voice the sentiment of

this state. They do not go to volco

simply the sentiment of a district. If
that were so, then the State Conven--

tlon would have no right to Instruct

them. If a delegate goes simply to
speak for his district, how roultl lm

obey nn Instruction of the State Con- -

him

do

this

men want to go as ueiegaiosv is it to
promote the eaufcj of silver coinage or

J to ohsl ruol It V Tho iui3l Ion suinwer
Itself. i

"The Missouri Democracy lias taken
its position on this coinage question.
Wo must press resolutely forward If
wo mean to achieve practical results.
It is worse than child's nlny to beat

j the tom-tom- s and do nil we have In
! the preliminary struggle- - If wo are to
! strike our (lag now when we arc come
i to the real battle. A sup backward

Is to Invite If not to Inure, defeat
Talk of reading ix:0ple out of tho
party Is nonsense. Noljody is read
out, unless a man chooses. to say he Is

read out becifuse he Is not elected a
delegate. Tho propos n Is simply
to elect delegates to the national con-

vention who are In itccuul with the
party sentiment, and who will strive
nsa matter of conviction, to execute
the will of those they idnresont. If
tho gold men tire lu counol nt .Seda-

lla I will throw up my hilnris and so

far us 1 am concerned, give them
what 'they arc entitled jo, a clear
Held. If tho gold men anj in control
at Chicago thoy will adopt a gold
platform and Indorse MrXClcveland's
policy. Tliat Is as certain! as fate. I
am lu favot of prcveiiUpgtlmt If pos-

sible; but It can not bo prevented by
sending Cleveland men to represent
silver constituencies lu ie conven-
tion." ;

k

Two Children Killed.

Oakland, Cai., March; 10. Kate
Anna Booth, aged 10, and Emily
Booth, aged 5, were run down at
Eighth and Adeline streets by an
electric enr of tho Oakland Consoli-

dated line, at 0 o'clock last. night, and
Instantly killed. Tho children were

daughters of Frank E. Iiooth, a com-

mission merchant doing business In

San Francisco.
Tho little ones had been playing on

tho sidewalk, and they started to
cross the street when tho car struck
them. Kate was struck first. Tho
wheels pusscd over her head, crushing
skull In a frightful manner. Tho
bones of her arms and both legs were
crushed. Ida did not go under tho
wheels. Sho was fouudundcr tho car
with hor-Hktil- l fractured. Thero be-

ing no fender on tho car, tho axels
passed over her without touching tho
form. Her fatal wound was received
when the car first struck her.

Hundreds gathered nt tho sccno of
tho accident, ready to assist tho chil-

dren, but thero was nothing to bo
dono except remove them from tho
track. Their remains were taken
homo and then to tho morgue.

They wcro tho only children in the
family. A few minutes before tho
accident they kissed their mother and
said they wero going to play, and
would meet their father when lin got
off tho train.

Waiting for Uncle Sam.

NewYouk, March 10. A World
dispatch from Mexico says: As tho
United States has not formally recog-

nized the belligerency of Cuba, Mexico

and Central American Republics are
awaiting riellnlto notion by President
Cleveland. Doubtless recognition by

the United States would speedily bo

followed by similar recognition lu
Mexico nnd iCentral America. Rcsl-de- nt

Spaniards here have great In-

fluence. They control the national
bank of Mexico, and their importance
In manufacturing and agriculture Is

out of all proportion to their number.
The great muss of Mexican people
dlsllko them and sympathize with
Cuba.

Anti-Opti- Bill.

Washington, March 10. Tho sub-

committee of the house committee on

agriculture today decided to recom-

mend to tho full committee that the
antl-optlo- n bill be reported adversely.
Tho full commltto will paiw upon It
tomorrow.

&

M E SPANISH RIOTS

Students Trailing Our Flag

In the Dust.

DR. JAMESON ARRAIGNED

Gen. Booth Issues a Manifesto to

the Salvation Army.

Madrid, Miuv.1i was u

serious anti-Amorlc- riot nt Sulii-men-

yesterday evening. Students
burned American tings amid the ac-

clamations of tho crowd1. Gendarmes
charged the rioters who met the on-

slaught with showers of stones. Order
was llnnlly restored, and the univer-
sity was closed.

Dlt. JAMKSON AHHAICINIU).

London, March 10.- - There w'ih a
largo crowd uliout the Hotv street po-

lice station today, occasioned by tho
formal arraignment, of Dr. Lc!nrierS.
.lamcson and others, for complicity lu
tho Transvaal affair.

SALVATION ARMY MATTKUS.

London, Marclt 10. -- General Iiooth,
of tho Salvation Army, has cabled a
manifesto to the Salvation Army In

Now York. Itramwell Iiooth also bus
a manifesto In today's War Cry, In
which ho says tlio lldelity of tho
American troops is unshaken, and
warns tho army against "misrepre-

sentations In tho English-America- n

press." Ho also says tho general's
heart is t6rri nnd sorely wounded, but
he is determined to carry on tlio
government without respect to por-son-s.

Oomer Son Here.

St Louis, March 10. Scnor Gomez,
ncphow of General Gomez, head of tho
Cuban revolutionary fparty, passed
through the city on route to Chicago.
no arrived direct from Havana. Tho
object of his visit to this country Is

to learn tho oxact situation regarding
the granting of belligerent rights to
tho rebels. Ho will visit tho princi
ple cities In tho East, urging tho
wealthy Cubans to doublo their ener-
gies for the Insurgents. Speaking of
tho result of tho war, ho said:

"If the United States recognizes us
wo will win; but wo will lose all wo

havo gained If this fails. Spuin is
sending additional forces to Cuba
ovcry day. Wo could meet this In
crease if the United States would rec-

ognize us as a ropubllc."

Qood Roads in Yamhill.

MoMinnvili.k, March 10, The
good roads" question Is being discussed
and assuming dolinlto shape. The
committee on highways will report
to tho board of trade this evening a
proposition to bond tho district' for
110,000, according to tho road law of
1801, tho amount to lw used in Im-

proving all Important roads leading
to tlio city. Thero will bo opposition
from some of tho heavy taxpayers,
hut If tho board of trade approves tho
proposition men will lo set to work at
once to secure names )etltlonlng tho
county court to miiko the proponed
Improvements.

Nat Blum PrdoneL
Washington, March 10. Tho pres-

ident has pardoned Nathan Ilium,
convicted In Oregon of smuggling and
conspiracy, but whoso sentence was

suspended, and F. M. Saulsbtiry, con-

victed In Oregon of misusing envel-

opes, and lined $300.

Rev. Brown Endoraed.J
ICalamozoo, Mich., March 10. The

First Congregational church, of which
Itcv. O. O. Drown, of Ran Francisco,
wjri formerly pastor, lias adopted res-

olutions expressing "abiding faith in
thecntlie innocenseof our suffering
brother."

An $85 nugget was picked up on
Williams creek last week- - by J. M.
Wlffgs.

Episcopal Salvation tArmy.

New York, Mnrcli 10. For a long
tlmo men prominent In the affairs of

j tho Episcopal church, especially those
Interested In missionary work, have
been watching closely tho operations
or tho Salvation Army, with a view
of forming another organization on
similar lines, to lw known iih tho
American Church Army. Such an
organization In England lias proved
successful. As a possible result, more
or less direct, or tho trouble In tho
Salvation Army, tlio forming of the
Church Army may lw hastened, but
were i mi iiKoiiuonu mat, itiiiiingtoti
Booth will bo Identified with IJ.

A McKinley Convention.
Col,umiiu8, March lo. There Is n

large attendance here for the Repub-
lican state convention, which' meets
this afternoon. Thero Is no opposi-

tion to Governor Hushncll, Senator
Forakor, Congressman Grosvenor and
Mark Hanna for delegates at largo, iih
they aro known to lw the men wanted
'by McKinley. The organization Is
being perfected with a view to having
such demonstrations tonight and to
morrow as will show other states how
McKinley stands In his own stato.

Inuursentn Defeated.
Havana, March lO.-Co- loncl Sam-or- o,

In command of tlio Spanish col-

umn, operating ngalnst tho Insur-
gents lu tho Province or Pliiar del
Rio, captured tho fortllied position
occupied by tho enemy. After an
hour's lighting, during which cannon
shots wero exchanged, tho Insurgents
wcro dispersed with ii loss of 120 killed
nnd wounded. Tho Insurgents burned
tho vlllugo of Marti mis In tho district
of Gulnes.

Kansas Republicans. .

Wichita, Knim., March 10. Tho
Republican state convention met at
11 o'clock n. m. Justice Albert II.
Horton was elected temporary chair-
man and committees were appointed.
A telegram sending-- . grcotliigsto the
Ohio Republican convention was
adopted.

Venezuela to Act.
New York, March 10. A dispatch

from Caracas says tho press of that
city urges tho Venezuelan congress
to follow tho United States congress
and declare tho Cuban Insurgents
bellgefent8. They say It is tho duty
of all South American Republics to
recognize Cuoa.

New Mexico Bill.
Washington, March 10. Tho to

of thosennto commitleo ap-

pointed to consider a bill for tho ad-

mission or Now' Moxlco decided unan-

imously today to report to tho full
couiiiilttco In favor of tho passage of
tho bill.

Race Horse Sale.
Camiiridok, March 10. A largo snlo

or speed horses will bo held here to- -

riay Thero will lw over 600 horsos
sold. Among tho lot tlioro are over ti

a hundred with records lower than
2:45,aud many havo2:lU.

Trial to Be Resumed.
Pretoria, March 10J The trial of

the prisoners who aro accused ofsedl- -

tlon In connection .with the proposed
rising or tho (inlanders nt Johannes-
burg will bo resumed tomorrow.

Johnathan Stout,aii Oregon pioneer,
tiled lately at his homo near

aged 81 years. He had
been a member or the Methodist
church for 62 years, and served In the
Yakima Indian war lu 1855-5- 0.

Captain Holmes and Lleutedunt
K rouse, of Pendleton's militia com-
pany have successfully passed their
examinations and will receive their
commissions In a few days. As yet
tho papers of Lieutenant Ilulsey have
not been passed upon.

HIS Ml AFFECTED,

Rev. Brown Very 'Sic!Low-.In- g

His Mind.

STEAMER RIO OVERDUE,

Republican Conventions in Ohio.

Kansas and Rhode Island,

San Francisco, Mnrcli 10. Rev. C.
O. IJrown was too 111 to appear before
tho Congregational council this1 morn-
ing and Ills attorney announced that
he was In a serious condition. He ap-

pears to bo surferlng from a slight at-

tack or pneumonia. Ills bronchial
lubes are badly affected, ami accord-
ing to Attorney Nagle, his mind Is
also affected, as a result of tlto great
metal strain to which ho has been
subjected during tho hist few months.
Ills attorney said hodoubted If llrown
would over entirely recover. The
council proceeded without Brown.

SIXTEEN DAYS OVKUDUE.

San Francisco, March 10. Noth-
ing has yet been heard of tho missing
steamer City of Rio do Janeiro and
herfGO passengers and crow. Tho
steamer Is now Hlxteon dnys over duo
nt Yokahamn. It Is thought tho
Rio may havo run short of coal nnd
Is proceeding slowly under sail to
Hong Kong.

HHODK ISLAND CONVENTION.

Providence, It. I., March 10. Tho
Republican state convention adopted
a platform emphatic In Its declara-
tion for sound money. The present
state officers worn renominated by ac-

clamation. Delegates to tho national
convention will not be selected until
after tho stato election, oij April 1.

OREGON NEWS.

The contract ror carrying tho mall
between Ashland and Klnmath Falls
hushcen sublot to Austin Blah, for
$2,200.

,

"Grandma" Munson, an old ploneor
or Harrlsburg, Is quite sick at hor
homo In that city. Sho Is 00 years
old, and her Indisposition Is due to
old ago.

Tho Prlncvlllo Irrigation company
has olected the rollowlng named direc-
tors ror tho ensuing year: A. Zell, D.
F. Stowart, I. L Kotehum, Ed. N.
White nnd O. O. Mailing.

A band or Oregon horses, In transit
to Kentucky, a row days ago, says the
tho Halloy Times, was taken rrom tho
cars at Shoshone uud tho animals sold
ror 00 cents npleco.

Jesso Dixon, a resident or Yamhill
county slnco 1851, died recently at tho
home or his son John M. Dixon, aged
(H years. Ho was an Indian War vet-orau- ri

and an Odd Fellow.
Messrs. Jones and Miller arrived lu

Lauo county fromIIarney county, last
week. They want to buy yearlings
anil steers, but so far havo
not round many. All tho lxef they
buy now Is to be delivered in May,

A barn, belonging to W. F. Coulter,
at Mc.Mlnnvlllo, humeri last Sunday.
Tho loss was about $050 and tho Insur-
ance $150, Tho lire Is thought to
havo been started by tramps, who
marie the barn ft sleeping place.

In tho bottom or tho deep shaft ut
the Virtue mine, In Baker county,
tho water Is hot. This Ed Borman,
tho night foreman of tlio mine, can
testify to. Mr. Borman had occasion
to go dowii the shaft In the rago, and
through carelessness or otherwise, the
cage was lowered Into the sump. Be-

fore Mr. Borman could signal for a
hoist his legs wero burned by tho hot
water quite severely.

Weather Forecast, Fair to-

night and Wednesday.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report

AOUVTKX PUKE


